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CHARGE OF THE HUNGRY.

A XOTABLK COXFZIOT AT BAT.TA-aiw- .v

Aitsir headquarters.
Cohort tif Torlrtr

- "V --

The nd Iloeta orPnrX
Jtortled Horse, Feet and Ilmieuon Hnlte
or Jlr. enforcement of Pntntne, e,

nnd Jlrend And Ahlelllarlne Aid.
" Now, everbody charget Da your bostl"

shouted Commander Uooth-Tncke- r.

Three hundred knives flashed In the nlr, three
hundred months opened wide, nnd tbrco hun-

dred sets of teeth, more or less Impaired,
" charged" as commnnded.

It was nn Inspiring collection of appetites.
Tho headquarters of the Salvation Array was
full of llirm. Fifteen hundred Incarnated ap-

petites ready for action! The commander did
not need to ropeit his lnjunotlon.to"chnrg."
For weeks tho soldiers of the army hats been
scouring thn ton n for provisions. First they put
nut placards in front of headquarters an-

nouncing that "one hnndrea turkeys" were
needed, then "sevcnty-flv- e turkeys" were
nredod, and day by day the number dwindled
until day before josterdnythe announcement
read, " thirty turkeys needed."

in tho mean time 1,800 tickets to the feast
wr.ro distributed. Most at them went to the
tinements. In spite of the 1,200 tickets Issued,
there wero yet cot nearly enough to bo around.
Hundreds of men applied for tickets which
were not forthcoming.I Yesterday morning the bin hall at the head-

quarters was full before 11 o'clock. There was
to bee. welcomo meeting from 11 until IS, and
a thousand men tat through It. It was a no-

ticeable thine that a large proportion of them
were not g fellows. The old " round-
ers" were In a great minority. Many of tho men
wore clothes which wore Indeed rusty and
threadbare, but which epoko of hotter days.
They wero hard upbut they were not toughs.
The platform supplied a steady programme.
The band played, and tho soldiers exhorted,
and the drum applauded, boom I booml and
everybody encored Adjutant Taylor when ho
sang a song to the tuno of "Just Tell Them That
You Saw Me."
Just tell

areoer.
my desr old mother thst my nandertm day

Just Ml Iit Hint my sins are all forgiven.
Just tell lior that It ffu should chance oa earth to

meet no more, .
Uy sln ant t ardone t anil wo 11 meet In heaven.

That was the chorus, nnd It seemed to hit the
fancy or touch the heart-- of tho audience.
They were In a melting mood when Commander
EootL-Tuck- gut up nnd made a fifteen minute
talk w liich helped the hands of the clock to got
over tho last quarter of nn hour. '1 hen Major
Wlnchell, who had charge of tho dining room,
announced that thoy were, ready to seat about
S00 people for tho first relay, and ho asked
all the women In tho hnll to cntno forward and
go down thentnlrcuse to which he pointed For
once In '.hi lr live, n thousand nnd more men
wished thnt the) wero women.

Mnjor H Inchell Introduced Mr. Duffy to help
him invite. This wns quite unnecessary. One
invitation was enough for tho whole crowd.
However, the) ltstcnid patientl) to another

' one. Mr. Ititt their distinguished
consideration. Ho Is n commission merchant.

nd ntijlxid) Intending to give adluuor party
I to a thousand mult will And him Hu .ilunble.

For Instance, when tho smoke cleared away
after the first attack on the entables.lt wan
found thnt '.lie potato brigade bad suffered
heavy losses. It Is In such crises ns these that
tlie commission merchant pro es his usefulness.
Tho broken rnnks of llm potato column hnd
scarce!) tieen lined up whin the voice of Duffy
ssus heard

" Glvu men cord!" said the noble commission
merchant, and. amid tho breathless Interest of
the bystanders he ent the message ringing (it
went by bicjclei down toward the Ilattery:

"bend another regiment of potatoes to the
9 front!"

However, this occurred an hour after ho and
1 Major Wlnchcll Invited the guests to descend.
I 'J he Inciting was a great success. The women
I and babies firit went down, not more than a
H hundred soul all told (counting two bnbles " to
II a piece" ns they count handkerchiefs In family
J washing). The petticoat of tho lost woman was
I atill trailing down the stairs when the men were
I asked to follow. And did they I Well, you
1 ought to have Keen them! Tho whole thousand
tt or moro surged with ono movement toward the
I head of tho narrow stairway. It made three

burly policemen drip with the sweat of honest
' toll to keep any sort. of order. Hut they finally

W. ? cot the men Into line and passed them down
Wrmjg jOne by one.
Hat1 ' Below stairs the hall presented a sight to' M make even a well-fe- d man hungry. Ixing

k tables, covered with shining white paixr which
M hung down at the sides like table cloths.

! stretched In rows the length of the room. If
B they didn't groan, they certainly sighed underH their burden. In the centre of the first tablejB was a beautiful stuffed pig. and he was flanked

JH by dishes of crisp, white celer), then cranberry
JH sauce, then cresses, then baskets of sliced bread,
H then big round pans of balled pork and beam,
m and soon tn the end. At each place was a plate
H heaped with turkey and "stuffing" nnd pota- -
H toes. Alsotrcre was a good big cup for coffee
H or tea, nnd a round red apple.
H As soon as the women arrived they promptly
H oat down and begin to eat. They were re- -
B quested tu wait awhile, which they ruefully

T did. bo It was with the first lot of men.
H9r They were In the flrst beat of combat when

H? they, too, were interrupted with a request to
wait. They contented themselves with devnur- -
Ing everything In sight with their eyes. When
everybody who cnulrl tie accommodated was In
his place Commander Itoolh 1 ucker asked them
to rise and sing "Praise God from whom all
blessings flow," nnd tho) did it with a will
which made up for the liicic of harmony. Then
It was ttial tho Commuuder shouted:

"Now, even bod) charge' Do our best!"
Whoopee! What nn onslaught' Tho turkey

was routed, foot, horse, nnd dragoons. The pork
and beans wero disordered aid put to flight.
The cranberries were made prisoners in largo
numbers, und the bread rcgluunts were cut to
pieces. The marine forces, the tea and coffee
reinforcements wero annihilated.

Ono man. wlthablood-stnlni- d bandage swath-
ing a broken head, had almost missed connec-
tions wim tho first table. He hud run wildly
from chair to chair, only to bo forestalled by
Bomebod) else. Finally ho did succ el In worm-
ing himself into n place, nnd then he fell to with
a vim. To Ills great Joy. he had a "drum stick "
for his portion of turkey, and ho could not hnvo
been moro appropriate!) provide I, for he net
tno pace for his whole tableful. Hn a
place among thoilrummsr hcroosof hlsiory.

Meanwnlle, up stairs there were more speech-
es, moro songs, und morn additions to the crowd
of walling guests, so that, to all appearances,
thodlnnir part) bade fair to go on and becomo
a supper part), if only the provisions would
hold out that long.

At Inst, down stairs, tho signal was given to
Jcae the tnble, as the Kngllsh novel of high so- -

Bk clety alwn)ssas. Hut this time tho men did
yLBi not stay for their clears. They uccompnnled tho
lHi loilles to the drawing room, which win tho

a roomy pavement of fourteenth street. When
,t3 they hnd disappeared und the forty workers

& ' could pause to tuke a look nt thn si ene of enr--
' rage and desolation. It alinot struck terror to

their hearts. Hut tbey remembered thn thou- -
W Bund pounds of meat, the barrels of apples nnd
' potatoes, tho quarts and quarts of cranbcrrlis,
I and the fact that Mr. Dutty was behind them.
I and they went to wurk tn clear uwai tho wreck.
I )y 1 o'clock you would never hae known that
I there hnd boen a hungry man within a block of
I the ptacu
I "Head j?" asked Major Wlnchell.

"All ready!"
"Let 'cm cornel" to the officer at the head of

the stairs. And they came. And then they
came again, nnd yet again and again, until tho
afternoon had worn away and the potatoes from
down town had been boiled and gone the way of
their forerunners, nnd the pig bognn to look
bored, and the beans to say. " We nevali saw
anything like thin In liontnn!" and the pollce- -

I men wero carried out exhausted. And still
thoy onme.

cavhf.s rot: oisATZivnr.
Why Patriot. Ittielnen Mnn, d a

Cbrletlua ribould Olva lbiitil.a.
There was a large attendance at the Central

Pretbyttrlan Church on West Kifty-sovent- h

treet, near Ilroadway, yesterday. Addrossos
wero made by the pastor, the He v. Dr.
Wilton Merle bmlth. and by John G. II,
Meyers nnd Warner Vun Morden, Mr, Meyers
spuku on "A Patriot's Ileason for Thank-
fulness." Ho said that In the expansion
of tho country anil ijrowili cf tho social
and political systems cerUiU principles aioeo
that threatened tho stability of the government
and tho prosperity of the nation. Certain an-

tagonisms wero bred by men advocating changes
In commercial and political principles that had
obtained for i cars, nnd w Mch lis.il proved to be
for the host Imerccts of the majoilty.

Dee of those dangerous Ideas was exploited at
the recent election, when class was itrrnyid
a.'ttlnst olass nnd orators aud writers sought to
create a spirit of discontent, nnd a belief that
one part of the community was strlWug to en-rl-

and aggrandize Itself al the expense of the
other. The goolene of the people prevailed,
however, and tbey reftmd to he led astray, and
the danger of class warfuru was hupplly averted.

Mr, Van Nordcn spokoou "A llusluess Mau'a
Jleaoon for'lhftUkfulue s."

"The business nun has more reason than any
other." he said,' to feel thntikful lie
feels u spirit of cralliude moving him for the
outcome of the recent election. il is grateful
not that thepurtieular lorm of politics he

In triumphed at the polls, but that tho
.outcome of tho election was a victory for a
( found and healthy business principle."
I Dr. Bmlth told why a Christian had reason to

fce Uiaakllil--f

UACAItXUVR'H BLA.P AT IBXLAND.

The nnsitU Preacher Cattle thn Cethelle
Arehblehop is Heretic.

In the Calvary Daptljl; Churoh, West Fifty,
seventh street, the Iter. Dr. It. 8. MaoArthur
yesterday morning spoke about "The Responsi-
bilities of the Political Victory." A large
American flag waved In front of the church and
one on either side of and above the pulpit. Dr.
MacAr'hursald In pnrt:

" Great responsibilities rest upon the lnoom-ln- g

Administration. Tho victory achieved
brings with It many sober realizations. Care
must he git en ntonce to tho continuance aud
Improvement of civil service In all govern-
mental relations. No truly Intelligent and
patriotic Government can afford to give
ofilces simply ni a reward for political service'.
This country has btoa frequently misrepre-
sented by men It has soul to foreign courts.

"The Government must also see that all
churches stand on an equnllty before the law.
We have no American church In this country.
In the nature of tho case we cannot have an
American church. Hvery true American pa-

triot must oppose the granting of special privi-

leges to any one church on tho military reserva-
tion at West Point. I oppose the granting of
permission to the Koman Church to erect a
house of worship for Us excluslvo use on Gov-

ernment property not elmplv because It Is the
Human Churoh that asks that privilege. I
would oppose It In the case of Haptlsts, Presby-
terians. Methodists, or any other church.

"The Roman Church met with a severe de-

feat In the recent election. It was bonsted that
not more than one paper under tho direction of
thnt Church favored the candidate who was
elected, and that a paper of comparatively little
Influence.

" Kven Archblshon Ireland s own diocesan
organ, the A'otlhiiMierii Chronicle of St, Paul,
was on the side of the defeated candidate.
Judging by papers of the lloman Church It Is
fair tn assume that nearli the solid vote of that
Church went for the defeated candidate. Ac-
cording to present Indications Archbishop Ire-
land is likely to be known as the Apostle of
Heresy for bis religious as well as for his politi-
cal v tewB.

"The Incoming Administration will probably
Inherit a troublesome legacy in the Cuban
question. This Government will have to take a
very decided stand before long regarding that
Island. Spain lias been a cruel ts rant religious-
ly and politically toward Cuba, bpaln is still In
tho middle ages In religion nnd politics.

"(rent responsibility will come upon the Ad-

ministration In theadjus'ment of an equitable
tariff We shall also before many years discuss
tho whole question of Improved methods of
electing our Presldi nts. Very grnve questions
are before tho Prisldenl-elcct- , but he will bu
enthusiastically supported bj the sympathy,
loyulty, and prav ers of all patriotlu Americans."

STAXB o.v iioyrns ;.

Dr. nr' Advice to tbr Tlpbrenr Orphan
New Aeytum AVIdbm Opened.

The President and Board of trustees of the
Hebrew Orphan Asylum gave n reception to
their friends yesterday, the occasion being the
opening of the new wings of tho asjlura at
130th street and Amsterdam avenue. The first
ceremony was the service tn the sjnagogue at
11 o'clock, where Dr. Herman Baar, the aged
superintendent, delivered tho sermon to 740
children and a number of guests.

" To our children." snld Dr. Boar, " this last
campaign will teach a soand and beneficial
lesson. The voung and the Ignorant aro easily
captured and carried away by glittering phrases
and flow of eloquent language. A talker of
some brilliancy and tire can often In half an
hour upset or unhinge the stsady minds of
numbers of unthinking men. When you get
older, and arrive nt that period In which you
will exorcise your political rights, then place
yourselves always on the side of that party
where ou And common sense coupled with real
patriotism, and national honor blended with
natural Integrity. It Is by the loftiest and high-
est standard of public hoDor that you serve best
your country and jouraelf.

In the afternoon Mr. Theodore Sellgman of
the Building Committee turned over the koys of
the new wings to President Emanuel Lehman.
Mr. accepted the keii In a short ad-

dress, and then Commodore Klbrldge T. Gerry
spoke to the children.

The eveut of the afternoon was the drill of the
cadets on tho parnde ground. 'I hey were

by Col. Waring of the Street Cleaning
Department nnd Hen. Daniel Hutterlleld. The
UuO boys of the battalion made a fine showing
and went through their luetics with nil the
skill Mid precision or trained veterans. The

n band of the asylum was also In
attendance.

The added new wings, which contain school
rooms, dormitories, and n splendidly equipped
gymnasium, will give accommodation for 600
more children.

FltEACtlBD AOAISST TJIPIT".

The ReT. Sir. Elsdon Hava Look Out for
Drrsslsn In 10OO.

Wjlterbcrt. Conn , Nov. S6. The Rev. Win.
P. Elsdon, a former pastor of tho First Baptist
Church, in a sermon at the union Thanksgiving
services y in the First Methodist Cnurcb.
declared that If no legislation against the com-

bination of capital is accomplished during the
next four years. Bryanlsm will triumph In 1000.
Ito asserted that multiplying trusts and
monopolies. In which bands of capital Join
wealth to wealth to buy up Industries and to
control the markets, are organized conspiracies
for publio plunder. Wheat speculation, the
hlghprkeof coal, aud the proposed consotlua-tlo- n

f New York gas companies were bitterly
denounced.

"Our whole system of doing business needs
reforming." he asserted. He thought that the
hope of the future of the American Government
lay in the Individual voter, nnd he expressed
its convictions that the refusal of the nation; to

Into voluntary bankruptcy und to discharge
So obligations on the basis of C I cents on a dol-
lar, was a reason for profound thankfulness.

nn. nix's TiiA.vKsairiNO.
Three Csnici for Uratltude Fouod la the

Ileanlt of the Kleetlon.
At Trinity Church yesterday morning. Dr.

Dlx, the rector, said that the country at large
had much to bo thankful for in escaping the
danger which threatened It for months prior to
elictlon day, and compared the conditions ex-

isting prior to 1801 to those which confronted
us until tho last election was decided,

" We never th'ought," he declared, "after the
troublcsomo times between 1HII1 and 1800 that
we would ever be obliged to face a similar dan-
ger again, yet hero In lHIM we hnvo seen proces-
sions of stern vlsaged men, not armed, it Is true,
but Just us determined as the men of thirty
1 ears ngo, marching through our stieets bound
to save our country's honor,"

TliriM things especially, he explained, tho peo-pl- o

had to ou thankful for ns a result of thu
election: First, tho saving of our national
honor; second. Its rescue from financial wreck,
and, third. Its deliverance from sanguliinry clnsn
combats. ( lasses, he declared, wero a neces-
sary product of civilisation, and wherever
classes wore found tbero were bound to be note,
contention and strife.

suitiricii's liAJiRP.r, nonrmns.
TbaakeclvlaE Celebrated In e Hljle

la the Cennectlcut City.
Nonwioii. Conn., Nov, SO.-- In this old Purl-ta- n

town Thanksglv ing was celebrated with all
customary quaint and unique Colonial cere-
monies and practices peculiar to the place anda
of Immemorial usage. slnco dusk the
heuvcus have been aglow with the ruddy splen-

dor of more than a score of bnrrol bonfires on
all the tall hills about N'orwii h 'llio bo) a were
bus) since August gatncrlng about ,'l.uuo bar.
lels. which were erei ted toduy ou poles In
staoks from fifty to eighty feet high,
the barrel-burnin- g ganjs hud as many asSU
barrels.

'I he practice Is a local one, and so great Is its
antiquity that no knows about Its origin. In Ills
youth llenedKt Arnold, who was horn nnd
dwelt In Norwich town, was one of the most ar-

dent barrel burnirs of his da), 'lhe Norwich
girls burned efllxles or mottoes and other sym-
bols In spools strung on thread In their house
jurds. At the current price tho beys burucd
about l"AU vvoith of barrels.

dtx.sxu Tit tims or x i:rrunT.
Sir. 1". U". Vanilerhllt tlakea SO News-hos- e

uuil Other lltippy,
Ncwi'oiit, It. I., Nov, -' . Four hundred and

fifty newsboys, messenger boys and bootblacks
wero made happ;to-dn-y by Mrs. Frederick W.
Yuudcrullt, who gave thum a '1 hunkeglv Ing din-

ner. It was of an elaborate menu, tiuely pre-
pared and served by young women of Nina Cir-
cle of King's Daughters, to whose care the donor
entrusted the eutlro uiuuagcmentof thoaffulr.
The reptst was served In Musoulo Hall, but
when it came time to open the doors there were
nearly twice us many seeking admittance the
hall would accommodate But none was to be
turned away, so UUO vi ere fed first and the rest
later.

The exercises consisted of muslo by a full or-
chestra and addresses by Mnor Bojloandtho
Uev. H. D Boardmau, who eulogized Mrs.

The botssaug and cheered their host-
ess, and as they departed each got t, box of
cundy.

CUSBH2CD T11K rjCBAOVSlt.

Br. TVIIsen'e CeaRregittlon Applauded Hie
American ThaaksclvUa; Sermoa.

"The Reason Why the People Should aire
Thanks" was the subject of tho discourse given
at St. Andrew's M.H. Church In Seventy-sixt- h

street, near Columbus avenue, by tho Rev. Dr.
J. O. Wilson, the pastor, yesterday. The ser.
mon was eloquent. Ills hearers were so Inter-
ested thnt when Dr. Wilson declared that Amer-
ica was for Americans, nnd for Americana only,
the fashionable congregation forgot Itself so
much as tolnterrupt htm by loudly applauding.
Tho preacher declared that while there were
some ov Us for which wo might not feel dis-
posed tn render thanks, still there wero a thou-sn-

hlessltigj for which gratitude should bo
Riven to God.

'"lheio Is no nation," Iih said, "where men
are better clothed or ted. We should he proud
of our cnuntr). and next to being nn angel In
heaven Is to bo an American citizen.

"Then wc should give praise for the political
ohnngis thai have been made. 1. Initl becomo
heartsick nt thn brazen political corruption that
existed before the last two Jinrs. 'I hero Is no
pnrnllcl In history tn the disgraceful condition
of the rltv politically as It wan then. 'I ho
change Hint has been mode la vastly gratifying.
'Iv.o yoars hbo this clt) was under the govern-
ment of foreign power. You know It and I
know It. y wo are under the power of tho
United States. The city was then under thu po-
litical bosslstn of men rotten to the core, 'llils
js the verdict of men in their own party who
stood next to them, and w ho now rejoice that
they have been reduced to oblivion. May a lung
outrngod public see thnt they are kept thore
until the day of judgment.

"A speclacleof patriotism positively Inspir-
ing Is the recent victor), it was not purely a
Hepublican lctory. for Republicans would not
have succeeded without thu Democrats, uny
more than tho Democrats could have succeeded
without the assistance of the Republicans. It
wns the people's victory that has brought about
the glorious spectacle of seeing Republicans and
Democrats silting at a love feast as wo aro hero

). We have more pntrlots than partisans.
It was a glorious spectnelo to see prophets of
Und in the editorial chairs and to see the secular
press almost unnnimouslv calling the country
to a sense of honor and duty.

" Wo nro all under one Mag. This eountry
never was and never will be lnrge enough
tn support moro than ono flag. Haul down
the Confederate flag. Haul down the ling of
Italy. Hnul down the graun flag of Ireland und
tho French mid German flags. Haul down the
red flag of anarchy, for we w ant only men who
will swear allegiance to this country. Ono flag Is
good enough for us. It must be and shull be
good enough for oil who come to these shores.
LApplausol.

"'1 here Is no room on the American continent
for ant one but Americans. But do not under-
stand thnt I mean only those born In this coun-
try. '1 hero are men of foreign birth numbered
by the thousands whoso Americanism Is most
Inspiring."

st 'Kixr.nx's i ita XKsazrixa.
The lreldent-elcr- t Knjnved n Kent Holi-

day with a loon-dn- r Dinner.
Cavton, O., Nov. 2U. This was a real holi-

day for President-elec- t McKinley. Tew people
called on him and ho was at home only a small
part of tho day to recetvo them. Tho weather
was Ideal and almost unprecedented forThanks-givin- g

Day In this vicinity, and the Major and
his household spent most of it beyond the walls
of their little home.

First of all the Major and wife called out the
family rig and hnd a drive In tho warm sun-
shine. Then the Major went to church to union
services for the Methodist denomination of tho
clt). Mrs. McKIulcy with women friends con-

tinued the drive. Mother MoKInley's currlnge,
occupied by children aud grandchildren, follow.
Ing In tho wake of the e surrey. After
services the Major und Mrs. McKinley went to
the homo of Mrs. Mar Lester Ruynolus for nn
Informal fauiilydlnner part), in the afternoon
there was more driving and toward evening the
Major look a brisk walk for exercise, wnlch
terminated at Mother McKinley's home, where
lea was taken nnd pan of the evening epenu
The collection of turkeys received several addi-
tions during the day and a flno box of game
cumo from n Western admirer. An cnormuus
rocking cnair, which only after much dllllculiy
was forcid through the llbiury door came from
Canada friends.

Minnesota a (Talcs received further consldcra-tlonto-da- ).

'1 bis time Davis's claims
were presented. W. 1). Wushburu
was tno emissary. Accompanied b his wife, ho
arrived thl morning and the) were received at
the McKlnle) home '1 he Washburns will visit
Japan before the) again reach home.

Many callers are expected here within the
next few days. It is believed that nearly all
Central and Western Congressmen will find It
convenient to go to Wushington b) way of Can-
ton, and doubtless thero will bo much discus-
sion of short session tactics. Hut the policy of
the Incoming Administration. In spite of these
conferences. Is well guarded. Major McKinley
has the cnllers express themselves at length,
butna)s little for hlmselr Whither or not he
wants au extra session of Congress remains
purely a matter of conjecture.

A DAT OF TtASQtIETS IX PA It IS.

Americana Celebrate ThankBClvlnE with
Enjojublc I'xercleea.

PiniR. Nov. SO,-T- his has been a day of ban-
quets In the American colony here. The younger
element met at a gay dinner given at the Stu-
dents' Association rooms tu the Boulevnrd
Mount Parnesse, while the American architects
stud) ing at the School of Fine Arts celebrated
their annual dinner in a restaurant In the Latin
Quarter. The event of tho day, however, was
the inaugural banquet at the Hotel Continental
of the new University Dinner Club

Ambassador F.ustis, Harvard Law School 'S4
presided, while some tnlrty or forty graduates
of a score of the universities and colleges of the
United fctntes were scattered about the table.
Mr. Kustis. In welcoming the guests, dwelt
upon the national advantages arising from an
inert ase o( university education.

M. Ernest Lavlsse of tho trench Academy
and Professor of History at the Sorbonne,

to the flrst toust, "The Paris L'nlver-sl- t)

and the welcome which It gives to Amer-
ican students."

Mr. Austin Lee replied to the toast. "The
sister universities of the United Kingdom."
Prof. Lombard to a toast to tho German Univer-
sities

Prof, hloane made the chief speech of the
evening on "The universities of the United
btutos."

M. Uartholdl. the n sculptor, replied
to the toast: " International art and its Ameri-
can representatives In Paris," lauding the
American artists in Paris.

Among the guests were Frederick Lee, John
Monroe, Col. Whenton Lieutenant-Command-

Rogers, naval uttuclio of the American em-
bassy; Dra. Kvaiis, Conway, nnd 1 tiurber, and
Messrs. 'lheodore atunton, Morton, and duller-to-

Another meeting of the club is planned for
Washington's birthday.

TiiAXitsairixo ix nmiLix.
S30 Americana Attend the Jlanqnet at the

KulHcrbnr,
Ili.iu.iN, Nov. '.'II, 'thanksgiving Day was

observed b) Americans hero In tho usual man-
ner. In tho evening u banquet was given at the
Kalserhof, at which '.l() guests were present.
Ambassador Uhl, who presided, made a brief
speech. In which ho testified tn the Importance
of the part German-America- hnd plajccl in
tho history of thu I tilled hiatus. Ho then
called for three cheers fur Emperor Wllllnm,
which were given with hi arty good will,

Mr, Uhl wurmly eulogized President Cleve-
land, Ho called for three cheers for Mr. Cleve-
land, and the guests responded with enthusi-
asm, the cheering lasting for about two mln-uli- fi

the banqueters guvo three cheers
for President-elec- t McKinley, whose name was
greeted w Ith deafening nppluute.

Mr. William N Carroll, American Consul-Gener-

nt Dresden, gave the toast, '"lhe Day
We Celebrate."

CahtodcMpalchts wore sent, ono to President
Cleveland und tho oilier to Mr, McKinley, say-
ing that tno Americans ngemhlcd at tho
'ihanksgiving dinner In Berlin sent patriotic
greetings tu tho President and President-elec- t.

Dancing began at 11 o clock.

jviftrr iiioi,ATUY liitonKx.
One Beacon Why thn Iter. Mr. llenebnrr

C'elebiiitcB Thnnkaiclvlna'.
At All houls' Church. Mxty.slUh street and

Madison avenue, jtstenlny morning, the Rev,
A.N. Heiibhavv, assistant pastor, delivered an
address on the causes fur which no should be
thankful.

"Wo owe thanksgiving to Almighty God
for the outcome of the recent election," he said,
"when the honor and Integrlt) of our couiilr)
wero preserved. If this Government Is In
stand, the people must bo enlightened In the
use of the ballot, and must make const lence llio
arbiter of their votes, lhe recent election broLo
dawn the old blind Idolatry of party to some
extent, and we should he thankful for It. The
lutercst of the whole world Is centred la the
action of this country."

Tlinnkaclvlac for Wound. Slener Triumph,
RinaKwuon, N. J Nor, 20. Nearly all the

people here are sound-mone- y folks, and tbey
were greatly elated at tho success of the sound-mone- y

ticket. To-dn- y there was n union service
of the Baptist Dutch Reformed and Mcthollst
congregations at the Baptist house of worship,
at which the people rejoiced earnestly, while
Christ Church wan adorned with all the fruits

nd farm products common to the country.

FUN FOR THE JACK TARS.

TltOlitt OX TUB TKXAB ItBJOIOB,
BOX, AXD BAT TJIBIIt BILL.

Meek Drill of the llnlllcan Caarda-T- we

Hot Itenta vllh lhe the Ulovee, One
rThem Intended to Settle nn Old tlnar-r- el

Abont a Hallormaa'a Mrrectheari.
The most elaborate celobratlon of Thanks-

giving nt tho Navy Yard yesterday was aboard
the disabled battle ship Texas. The dinner
was given by the Society of tho M) stlo Circle.
Just what the Society of the Mystic Circle Is
only Its members know, but It Is composed of
apprentices and and numbers
about forty-flv- o members. 1 hese sat down to
tho dinner.

A variety show preceded the dinner. It was
scheduled to commence nt 10 o'clock, nnd at
thnt hour the men gathered on thn forward
deck. The flrst thing on tho programme was a
drill of the Mulligan Guards. led by the Chief
of Police The guards solemnly marched to the
quarter deck, which on othor days ts sacred tn
tho officers. A tioto was sent down to the of-

ficers to come up and seo the show, an Invitation
which nil of them nccepted. After the drill all
hands, together with the ofQcors, gathered on
thn forwnrd deck to witness tho boxing. If
there Is anything n Jack Tar delights In It Is to
nee a man handy with his fists, and both bouts
evoked tremendous npplnnse. The princi-
pals In the match for heavy weights
were Seamen Oelson nnd Peterson. Both
meu hav) sumo reputation In naval circles.
Petersen, nn account of having knocked
out two men on the Corean coast, was re-

garded as a suro winner. Tho mon boxed live
rounds with four-ounc- e glov en. At tho end of
tbo llfth lound both were bleeding freely, and
tho mastor-nt-nrm'- v deemed It prudont to slop
the bout. It was called a dinw. und the prize of
S10 was divided bctwoon them. Considerable
interest nttachod to thu second bout, as thero
was something moro than the prize of $3 at
stage, hmlth and McGlvncv serjral weeks ngo
went out visiting their friends in Hrookl) n, nnd
when they returned Bmlth accused his com- -
laiilon of alienating tho affections of his sweet-lear- t.

Hot words followed, and a flcht
was Imminent, but friends Induced the mon to
postpono this until )esterdny. The men fought
for blood from the first. Smith began a rushing
game, and al the beginning of the third round
both men had lost their wind and were fanning
tho nlr feebly. Smith accidentally Jammed his
knee Into his opponents groin, temporarily dis-
abling him. 'iho prize was awarded to

on a foul.
A muslcnt entertainment. Interspersed with

recitations by members of thn crew, followed.
By this tlmo tho odor of turkey was Issuing
from the gnlloy, and the announcement of din-
ner wni greeted with a cheer. There wasarnsh
foi thu hatch.

Tin re were many dinners In New York
yesterday which surpassed this ono In the ex-
cellence of the viands and tho attractiveness of
their environments, but for the time which this
one took to bo eaten, nnd for the amount con-
sumed. It will undoubtedly lead the list.

It wns Intended tn hold n g contest
and Cakewalk, but owing to the deslro of some
of the men to get ashore, both events were post- -

There was a general exodus of the
Iberty men after the dinner. Tho quarantined

men gavo them a cheer as they made for the
gale.

ASIEItlCAX 80CIETT RASQUET.

Mr. Rnrnrd Wns the fltiist r the ttaern
nnd Therefore ("oaldn't Attend.

Lomion, Nov. 20- .- The Thanksgiving dinner
of tho American Society tn London was given

In the great hall of tho Hotel Cecil.
Tho decorations were American and British
flags and the coats. of the different
States of tho Union. Behind the seat of the
chairman, the President of the society, was a
etatue of Liberty.

About 1100 guests were present. Including Sir
Frank Lockwood, Solicitor-Genera- l; Mr. Henry
M. Stanley. M. P.: Mr. Hiram Maxim. Sir
Richard Webster, Consul-Gener- Collins,
Mounteney Jephson, Moncure Conway, B. F.
Stevens, and Newton Crane.

Ambassador Ba)ard, who had been Invited,
was not present, he having gone to Windsor to
visit the Queen. A letter of regret was read
from him. In which he said:

"It Is a great disappointment that the royal
summons to Windsor Castl deprives me of the
pleasure I confidently anticipated of meeting
my fellow countrymen. The disappointment Is

unavoidable. I must bow to the Inexorable laws
of etiquette of this land, which are paramount
in such matters. Will you make known to my
countrjmen thn circumstances that suddenly
Intervened tn deprive me of the great natural
plensnre of being In our midst,"

Iho reading of the letter was greeted with
cheers.

A telegram of patriotic felicitations was sent
to Mr Bayard. It also contained best wishes
for his health and a godspeed for "the land we
all love "

Later a reply was received from Windsor ac-
knowledging the receipt of the telegram, and
adding:

" All who love the United States and Great
Britnln will Join In mutual congratulations over
the peaceful relations which crown the annl-rersnr- v

of gratitude for the numberless bless-
ings that surround the Kngllsh-speakin- g peo-
ples."

Sir Frank Lockwood In proposing the health
of Prtsldenl Cli vulnnd. referred to his

reception In the United States on tho
Decision of hi, recent visit. He said be was re-
quested by Lord Russell, Lord Chief Justice of

with whom he went to the United
States, to express regrot for bis absence, which
was caused by the death of a relative. Continu-
ing, the speaker snld his personal contact with
President Cleveland had convinced him that he
was a strnlghtf orwnrd, honest. Independent, and
nnbl) courageous man. Cheers. He asked
his hearers to Join with him In drinking to one
who honestly nnd honornbly discharged the
duties of his icsponslble position.

Mr Richard Webster responded to the toast,
"The Community of the Kngllsh-Speakln- g Peo-
ples." He said he had lung ceased to think that
thero was nn) real fear of thereover being such
a horrible disaster as war between the united
btates nnd Great Britain, Sir Richard's re-

marks were frequentl) Interrupted by cheers.

XEirsuoYs ri li.ed vr.
A Thousand of Tliem Oct All Tbey Can Sat

ut the Ilraeo Memorial Home.
About 1,000 bos of tho east side, chiefly from

the neighborhood of Oak and Cherry streets,
wero dined nt the Bruce Memorial Newsboys'
Lodging Ilnnsnlast night, and It took them only
about 1'4 hours to make away with the greater
part of 700 pounds of turkey, 20 pounds of
ham, three barrels of turnips and 150 loavesof
bread, besides pic. ti a, and other things. The
bread was all gone by 7:45, when hOO of tho
bojs had flulsiiid eating, nnd Superintendent
Rudolph Hole, w ho was In charge of the dinner,
which William aldorf Astor paid for, bud
messengers going all about In iho vicinity trying
to bu) moro. Ho ioon had thirty loaves,
hut moro had to bo sought, 'lhe big appetite
for bread was n variation from the usual outer
of things Ordinarily It has been found Hint
the bo)sure sitl'llid with n modicum of bread
and are determined to devote thcinaelvos to
turkey nnd pie. cspecliill) pie.

'I here wero not wnntlng this time,
nor even repiitem ut the pie course. But re.
pentlug made no dllTereiice, either as to ptu or
the entire dinner, llm bojs were expected to
tat as much ns they wanted, and not to get away
finiu thu table until tliev hnd satisfied what
they thought were thell nppi tltcs. II some left
the Utile iiuly to lake a uew seat nothing was
mid In discourage them.

'Ihul.'iU ho) a wlio lodco thero, end
their iiniiudinto friends who camu down with
thwu llrst from the school room to the dining
hall, rather restrained on) exuberance of spirits
that might have bren felt rising In them, and
Just had a Joll) time on tin ir good behavior. At
the later tallies the ho)s set to with all the
eimrgy of appetites improved by waiting within
tlm fragrance of thov lands being served to their
iimipanlons. und vented surplus vigor by chat-
tering nnd yelling In away thnt mado other con-
versation In thn room all but Impossible. There
weie only a few adult visitors to see the dinner,
and In their faces wns reflected somo of tbo
happiness tho )uungter were experiencing,
biiniu ut them wero friends of teaohersat the
Bi'jiiiilciiineclcd with the Institution.

'Iho bn)s who ate thn I bunksglvlne dinner
wero liivltid b) the regular lodgers, who were
iiotiestricted as tn the number they might ask
tocoum In, hut were allowed to tell any boy thoy
met to come nnd gel u 'thanksgiving dinner at
lhe house. '1 hu number who sal down Was the
Inigest ever recorded nt any one of these din-ner- s.

On Wodncsda) akindergartendlnnerhad
In en given to 275 of the smaller boys and girl
who intend the day school.

Ouuldo the dour of the lodging house, and
forming a line extending along Duane street to
the western corner of the building, stood men of
all ages, but not widely varying eondtttons,
awaiting the end of thn feast, when what was
left was to be distributed amose them.

joTTi xas AJioirr to irx.
Michael Burns, the fireman who was scalded

Wednesday by the bursting of a steam pipe in lhe
Hotel savoy, died In the flower Hospital yesterday.

The taoilonal difficulties of the organization Be.
putilloans In the Twenty.scventh Assembly dts-irl-

nare oean finally settled by the agreement
that Wllium Nicholas Hoig (ball be tnelsadsr ef
tti orgsolution situ.

Prominout among our bottor
overconta is one maao from a now
fabric thnt hns all tbo warmth and
woar of kersey, rot ia soft and
yielding to tho touch.

A rnro combination, and a raro
good coat it makoa.

All tho style, finiBh and appear-
ance of tho very oxponsive over-
coat.

Yot our prico ia but $10.
Needn't spond $10 though to got

a good coat.

Rogers, Peet cfc Co.

Prince and Broadway.
Warren and Hroadway.
Thirty second and Ilroadway.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

U,.i!LJ.r;TV'';- - i j Si.;-?- "t',$' t''si t

lAls'Trl AHI5 FACltt.W carry tlm largest slue,
and sell moro lucn's gloves
Uiun any house In the United States.

Our Bl.&O Kl I maannllesU
slUIIN I'OUHYTllK,
kilt, llvl and low Uroadway,

y TVia-.- .
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BEST&CO 'i
'

i $S 1 i

food Low Priced f
Cloaks for Girls. 1

i
Grctchen Coats; t

Samo as roIJ cnrllor from 1J 00 to $ 11.0. i.

y

Tuckets; 32, 34 & 36 bust;

9 I
Snmo as sold enrllor from I is 00 to 1 17.,

Many othor stylos of Eeofor Jnokota f
nnd Grctchons, nt equally low prices.

J60-6- 2 West 23d St. J .
I BOB $- - C--3 -- " S TG J?

(4WEB.IM,1W.UT'M
RellablG InvostlKUto their merit. i

CarDetS. Iwest prices NOW.
U1NO I'BMIT, ,

lea West lath Htree. j

',"i iiBttrimrr nnisjsiilllll iTiss ail uml"i n

statex islaxd RAiT.noAii Fiam.
The Trailer Compnny'e PnenKera Com-

pelled to Iny Acnln ntthn Ferrr Hon- -.

The contest between the Rapid Transit Rail-
road Company and the Stolen Island Klcctrlc
Railroad Company over the right of the Elec-
tric oompany to a five-cen- t ferry faro for Its
passengers began )osterday. The trolley com-
pany's bridge from Joy street to thn new ferry
house at St, George was completed yesterday
morning, nnd al noon a car containing about
fifteen citizens, among them several ofllclnls of
the electric company, run Into tho ferry house.
The party attempted to pass Into the ferry
house, but all were stoppod by tho tlekot takers.
Each of the party hail paid ten cents fare on
the trolley car. and the ferry ticket takers wore
informed of thnt fact, but they Insisted that
they must have tickets. Ooneral Tralllc Agent
Pollock of the Rapid Trnnslt Company was
appealed to. and he upheld the ticket takers
and declared that ho had no evidence that ten
cents each had been paid to the trolley con-
ductor. When asked If ho was acting under or-
ders In refusing to pass tho trolle) company's
passengers ho replied that ho was

buuerlutendcnt (julge purchased ferry tickets
for the entire part) under protest, pa) Ing ten
cents additional fare for each, lhe trolley
company then purchased 1.000 tickets at ten
cents each and all the afternoon Kipplled them
to passengers who asked for tickets to New
York aud paid tun cents. Cousequenlly tbo
trolley company curried all New ,urK passen-
gers free.

Tho Rapid Transit Ferry Company on
Saturday was served with nn order to
show cause. Tho ferrv lompany which for-
merly was entirely under tho control of
the Rnpid transit Railroad Company has
always sold New YoJk tickets for ten cents at
the railroad stations. The tickets wero de-
posited at the slattous and passengers passed
without hindrance to the boats, 'iho company
has paid Its percentage to lhe city of Now York
on the basts of a five-ce- ferry fare und five
cents for railroad fare. Ihls system was
changed yesterday to overcome the order of tho
court. No tickets were taken up In any of tho
Rapid transit Railroad stations but all tickets
were collected as the passengers entered the
ferry house at Si. (leorgo from the trnlns Con-
sequently It was possible for pctsons to ride free
betw een stations on tho Rapid '1 rnnslt Railroad
cars.

The fight between these companies began
when the Staten Island ferry franchise was sold
two years ago by Comptroller Fitch. The
franohlse was then purchased by meu represent-
ing the Electric Railroad ComDany. The com-
pany was then general!) known as thu Thomas
syndicate and the men prominent in it wore
den Samuel Thomas, H. H. Rogers, Thomas
F. Ryan. Col. O. B. M. Harve). and .1. P.
O'Brien. Iho Staten Island I erry Cumpaii)
was then formed, the Rapid Transit Railroad
Compun) was permitted tu hove half the stock
and received the majority of the ferrv company
directors. It hns been staled publicly b the
representatives of the trolley company thnt
tbey had a contract with the ferr) company
winch gave them equal rights with the Rapid
1 rnnslt Railroad Compati) and guaranteed to
their patrons a five cent faro to New York. The
outcome of this fight Is of great Importance to
the residents of hlalen Island,

A FIIT8ICIAX OOES 3IAD.

Tin Ttllean Policeman' Hand While Tlelnc
rut In a NlrnlUneket Tiihen to Hellenic.

Dr. W. Fisher Grier. a physician living at tho
Cnrttss apartment house, at Amsterdam avonue
and Elght)-scvent- h street, become suddenly In-

sane, early lesterda) morning, nnd It took the
united efforts of two policemen and an ambu-
lance surgeon to place blm In n etrotljacket,
and convey him tn n hosnltal. Dr. drier Is well
known In the neighborhood as a practising phy-

sician and lecturer. Of late, he hns been work-
ing nights over some experiments nnd prepar-
ing papers on them. After working In his
laboratory several hours Wednesday evening,
he left tho house about midnight, nnd, n little
while later, wns seen falling to lhe sidewalk on
Columbus avinu

Policeman Sullivan of the West lOOtli street
station ran tn his nsslstanro und found that a
largo plale-glas- s window at odd Columbus nve-nu- e

had been broken bv the plivsiclau's fnil.
HrcognUlng llio man ai Dr. ilrli r and thinking
he wns Intoxicated, Sullivan led him home. At
the Curtlss he becntne unmanageable, and Sul-
livan called Patrolman Coylo to his n"hlsionce.
In the struggle thnt followed some of the fur-
niture in the room was smashed nnd Co) In was
bitten In the hand by the frenrled pb)trluu.
Mrs.iJrler.whocame to tho help of tln police-
men, received a slight wound In the head. An
ambulance was summoned and l)r drier was
taken to Bellevuv Hospital und put in tbo In-

sane ward, 'iho physicians say he Is suffering
from acute Insnnltv, nnd that It will bu some
time before hn recovers. Coyle's hand was
cauterled bv Dr. Morris of 101 West right)-sevent- h

street.

TIIK l'Al'AL COti.SItTOJtT.

A Cable Alcanna; ICrcelrcd Halnlt 'Flint It
W 111 lie Held on lice, 11.

PliH.Ann PiilA. Nov. SO. -'- I he ( allmllr Stand-

ard andllmrs In Its Issue will say:
A cablegram from Homo to the l cif ollc .stand-

ard ond ilmes names Dec II as the date for
holding the public consistory. 'Ihls Is ofllclal.
An authoritative announcement nn this point
has been looked for slnco the opening of the
present month, nnd from unofficial sources
came Information naming various dans be-

tween Nov. 15 and Nov. flu.
The Caidluals who will recolvo tho red hot

on Dec. II are satulll. Jnruliiiil, AglUrdl Per-rut-

and Dl Petrn. who wireuhsent Horn Koine
nt the time of their appointment In addition
to investing the Cardinals airnuU iippoiiitid, it
Is said that the Pope will confer the honor of
the Cardlnalaln upon two other distinguished
ecclesiastics, 'lhe first of theso Is P, Plerettl,
master of the sacred palace, and the second Is
Canon Frisco of tlm metropolitan chapter of
Naples. 'I lie former Is a member of the Older
or St. Dominic, nnd the latter Is thn most ills,
tlngulshed thinloglan in Naples. Other im-
portant appointments are expected.

SAXTA l'B IVI'ItorESIEXTa.
A Million nnd n Ilnir of Dollar to lie

Hpeut In few Months.
CmcAno. Nov. ail. President E. P. Ripley of

the Atchison, 'lopeka and Santa FA Rntlway
Company, who has beeu In Topeka several days
attending tho hearing of the receivership coso
In tho Fodcral Court, said in an interview in
that city last night that uetween this time and
next July tho company would expend a million
and a half dollars for Improvements.

"Tho road," he said, "has been greatly Im-

proved during the past three or four years, but
more especially during the past year. In thn
past year nearly a million dollars has been ex-
pended for improvements. We nre practically
putting the money Into the road alone, replac-
ing wooden bridges by substantial iron struc-
tures, and laying new stiel, About $4D0,uul
worth of new steel has been contracted foi,
which will be laid III the spring. Tho majority
of this rail will be laid nn tho Chicago division,
but some will be laid in Kansas and Colorado,"

ANNIE WALTON'S BALL RIG.

now it cavaed tub wbabbb
TO BE 1'lXCnBD.

Hadn't Five and n Half More IMnnkn (or
It Use nt the Chewlne Oiun Itntl, Me Wis
Held On to It. Tlilnklna the Oilv Could be
Jollied He Oisve Her the Mnrble Heart.

When Annie Walton apuonrcd on tho dancing
floor at Suiter's Harlem River Park lat Satur-
day night she created a sensotlon. Annlo Is

young and protty, but It was her costumo which
won her tho admtrntlon of the observers and
caused tho joung mon who hadn't hnd nn op-

portunity to got their names down on her cord
to Blgh regretfully and wish they wero Max
Schmidt. Max Schmidt Is Annie's "gentleman
friend." IIo was what tho other )outl.s called
hlmon Pnturdny night, "tho main guy," and
equally apt was the reference to Annlo ns the
" peach of tho push."

Annie's costume consisted of a blond wig
with long, wavy curls, n ballot skirt which came
nlmost down to hor knees, pink tights, pink
slippers, a crown wonderfully wrought out of
pipler niacin, and enough crisp, wavy flounces
to keep the boys guessing.

Annie Is a halrdrosser, and lives In West
Farms. Max Is a machinist, and lives at Forty-sevent- h

street nnd Lexington nvenue. Annle'a
elaborate mako-u- p was tho result of a consplr-ac- v

between herself and Max.
"I want yer to crtiBh them chips out er sight,"

sold Max. meaning the othor young women who
wero to nttcnd the ball.

"If I had tho dough I could do It," replied An-

nie, and she forthwith told of a wondrous cos-

tume which flho had socu In tho window of n
costumcr'n In Third avonue, and which, she
said, could bo rented for Sr.0.

1 ho rosnlt of this conference was that on Sot-urd-

morning Annlo called on Max Matthias
o( '.'UT.I Third avenue, nnd hi rod the costume
for the evening.

"Toko good core of It," said Matthias, as An-
nie started away with the bundle under her
arm. "It's tho prlreof my lot."

"Oh. I'll look out for It all right," said Annie
as she went nwny.

Matthias heard of Annie's conquest at the
boll, and his clust stuck out with pride. IIo
heme) how even the football gome with women
pluvers had failed to draw attention away from
Annlo and ills costumo, and ho resolvod to gtvo
Miss Wnlton a rebato of fifty cents when she
brought the costume back for the advertising
she gave him.

Hut, unfortunately for him, Annie didn't
bring the costume back, Monday and Tuosday
passed, and still no costume,

'Mie'K going to steal It on me," cried
Matthias to his chief assistant, nnd ho forth-
with hustled out his entire staff to look up the
girl. They came back with tho news that the
address Annie had given was an open lot,
then Matthias went to the station house and
poured out his woes.

" We'll do w hat we can for you," said the
Sergeant, "hut. In the meantime, go to all the
masquerades in Harlem and bee If you can't
find her yourself. Mic'll be wearing tho cos-
tume, euro thing "

Now, as n mutter of fact, Annlo had not stolen
the e. 'lhe grand annual ball of tbe
Chewing dum ( lub wns down for ednesday
night at the Hurlem River Park, and Annie and
Max were golug together.

"1 can't glvu up five more plunks." soict Annie.
'Hang on to the costume, said Max

"1 would," faltered Annie," "on'y I'm afraid
I might git Pinched."

"Pinched nnrthln'." exclaimed Mr. Schmidt,
" Jes' tako the whole bundle back on Thursday
and throw a Joll) inter tbe guy "

lhe result wns that Annie blossomed forth on
Wcdncsda) night, radiant in ballet skirt, pink
tights, nnd the rest of the paraphernalia thnt had
nppcreut the gang at night's function.
Above the chorus of "Ah'a" that greeted her
appearance nnd made Mux quiver ail over with
pride, however, thero was one ejaculation which
seemed foreign. It was " Himmel 1" in a long
drawn out, walling voice, which Annie and
Mnt might have done well lo heed. For themau
w ho uttered It was Matthias, the customer. On
the tip of the Sergeant, he had strolled Into the
Chewing (turn ball, and just reached tho ball- -'

room In lime to see tils precious costume float
oulon tbo floor, covering the graceful, shapely
form of Annie Wnlton.

Like tho wind. Matthias rushed to the East
I','th street station house, and, 10 minutes
later, he was bock again accompanied by De-
tectives Hollahun and Colllgan.

"There she Is!" shouted tho costumer, point-
ing at Annie, and out on the floor sailed the two
detectives. The) grabbed the dancer and ran
herotT the floor. Max following and threaten-
ing dire vengeance.

Once out of the ballroom Max peeled off his
coat.

"Now I'll sew a button on all of youse mugs,"
be said, but when two shields flashed in the
electric light he started back,

"Coppers!" he exclaimed. "Annie, yer
pinched I"

A sob from Annie was the only response. Then
Max spotted the costumer.

"Oho'." he said, "bo you're the guv what's
makln' nil the row." and he aimed a blow thnt
would havn made Matthias forget home, mother,
costumo. ann ever) thing, hnd It landed. But It
didn't. Mntthias dodged, und one of tbe detec-
tives grabbed Max and ran htm off to tho sta-
tion house. The other followid with Annie,
wnlle behind came n crowd of about "00. They
mode comments on Annie's legs, which nre
shapel) . If a trifle slender, and it w as on!) w hen
tiie door of the stntlon house shut out the view
tnat they went hack to the ball.

Annie wns arraigned In the Horlem Conrt
vohlerdu) morning. Mio explained, between
ner sobs, that it was onl) to get her money's
worth out of the costume that she had worn It
twice.

" I meant to roturn It she sold.
"Isthstwhv sou cavoo ilctitlous name and

address " nsked the Magistrate
Annie couldn't make an) answer to this, so

the ( ourl held her in S50O ball for trial, and she
wasleduwu) weeping.

Mux was discovered outsido waiting to sew
a button" on Matthias when became out. A
policeman chased him auny. and Matthlus
went home in peace, the costume tucked under
his arm.

WBXTtrORTlI l'A ID THE OIRL'S FIXK.
Hhe Und Ilcen Cbnrced svlth Hnllclttns

Moved by Her rslntcr' Tear.
Mary and I.I77I0 Monell, who said they lived

in Boston, wero charged, ono with disorderly
conduct nnd the other with soliciting, In the
Essex Market Court vesterdnv. They wero ar-

rested by Policemen McCarthy ond Helnnl? of
the Fifth street station on Second avenue
Wrdncstlu) night.

McCarth) Is a newly appointed policeman
who, on nerount of Ills liojish appearance, bos
been dutnlleil to arrest disorderly women. Tho
girls said that he spoke tn them, nnd, without
nny evil Intention, the) beenmo engaged In

with him Ho nkrd them townliv
iliiwn the streit with him. When the) met Po-
liceman Hi Innt the latter placed them under
nrrist.

Mclnrtliv swnrothat LII0 solicited him and
th it the other clrl walked along with him, 1 he
Kl r Is drill ed tliejiulicc Man's si or) .

Magistrate Wentworlh fined Lizzie 55 and
ellschnrM'd tho other girl

I.I7I0 until not pa) tho fine As she was
being li d to prison tlujothcr girl shrieked, " Oh '
in) poor sister." nnd gov way to violent weep-In-

Her irles werehiatd h) Mnglstruto Went-wort- h

who hud hcrinlUd hack.
"'lheru ma) be soiiiH iiilstuku here, after nil,"

he said, as he pulled nut n $1 hill und paid tho
girl's fine. "Now en homo," he nddid, " and
don't put jourfelf in a position tn get arrested
iicnln "

I he girls thanked the Magistrate and hurried
awn) 'I he) refuted to tell unv thing about
themselves v,npl to my that tin ) were

und tliut the police niuti had lied about
them,

KITES Al.OFT IX THE MI.sT.

Xlrk Dsy Interfered with 1'ddy Kxiieil-mrnl-

at the llofTiuiin lloiice.
The kilo expe.lments conducted hi William

A. Kddy ami 11. L. Alien nt the Hodman House
j esterdoy w cio only partly successful owing to
thu mist. The wind vvnsvnrlubluund wink and
the d ly so dark thnt, had the enniern been suit
aloft, nothing valuable would hove resulted
'Iliellrstkllewossriitupnt 1(1 6(1 A M.andwos
mini folliinid by two others, 'lhe two tilu'lnst
kites disappear! d in tlu mist, lutv Inu mil) llm
lowest one visible, Atlugwus tent up at about
noun, and it was tnaluiiiliied at a in Ight of
oboiit 1,000 feet moil of the time until I' M ,
when thu tiipmost kito collapsed in a Hidden
gust.

'lhe broken kite v.as draggul to pieces nn
some wires, und thu ling, which ilmpped Into
'Iwriitv-llft- h street, was snvid with unllciilty
after the kite Hue hail been purpose!) brnki 11.

A lien line of two kilos was sent up lati r. but
It was mioii found that tho wind was failing

Mr. Eddy sn) the experiment was iiiterootlng
as shim lug that kites nf vei) light construction
can bu 11 umtulncil In tho nlr in spite of tho fact
Hint both strings and paper win souked with
thu mist of vert low. running clouds 'lhe flug
und ultos attained an usiimoted altiliulo of
L.'dO or 1,000 teet. The wind diid out ut 1
1 M , thus eudlng tlie experiment

C1IASISO J Hi: AXISBED RAO. f
X

ThankBKlvInc Day Xtii or the Mendevr- -
brook: nnd Ilneknrvnr Clnh. tg

IIcvipiTrAi), L. L. Nov. 2(1. The Meadow- - i

brook and Rockawny Hunt Clubs enjoyed two j
cross country runs with tho hounds J
Tho runs held by the Rockaway Hunt Club 3
wero over the fields nnd meadows tn the vlcln- -
lty of Cedarhurst, Woodbury, Lynbrook, and J
Baldwins, nnd partly along the ocean shore.
Stevens was master of the honhds. "

The Meadowbrook Hunt Club In Its morning
hunt met nt 11 o'clock nt Woodbury. Ralph N. 'i
Kills, master of the hounds, was not In the sod- - .f,

die, but followed the hounds across country ia '

o trap. The run led from Woodbury across
a portion of the Wbeatley Hills toward !j
Jericho, and thon south to Newcastle, J;
where the finish took place In a little over half
an hour, IhoflrRtln at the finish were E. W. $
Baby. Kinsley Mngoun. Miss Mabel Roby,
Harry Page, and the two whips, Joseph Mor- - ,
phy nnd William Davy.

At II o'clock the afternoon run was held. The ';
meet took ploco at the Meadowbrook club 1

house Tho run was over what Ib known as the jflot course. Tho pack led tho huntsmen from ;
the club houto across a portion of the Hemp- - J
stead plains to East Meadow, ond then In a Q
southerly direction toward bmlthvlllo, south. fe
There a check was taken for fifteen minutes.
Upon being thrown In again the pack ran north t
to the estate of Joshua Hornum. where the kill
occurred, and tho hunt pnrty broke up. Mr. T
Kinsley Magoun and H. W. Roby were again ri
first In at the death, finishing with Max Steven- - P
son and H. Van Rensselaer Kenned). E

At thu flrst Jump during the afternoon's run hi
Harry Page's hunter bolted at tbe first fence
and throw his rider. Mr. Page was severely if
shaken up, but was otherwise unhurt. At tho 4

third fence Harry K. Vincutwas thrown In j
similar manner. IIo caught his mount aud f--i
Jumped the fence, but the next his hunter re- - Jl
fused to tnite In endeavoring to put his hunter
over It, Mr. Vlngut wvs thrown three times, Js- -

Koch time he retained the ruins nnd remounted. J&:
In his fourth attempt to jump this fence Mr. fVlngut vt as again thrown. 'Ihls timo he struck U
squarel) on his bock nn thn hard macadam, '!
and wa? unable to rise. He wns assisted to a J2
trap, and taken to tho Meadowbrook club Tj
house ond Dr. Finn of Hempstead was sum- - J
mnnod. It was found that Mr. Vlngut had re-- ifcelved a severe sbaiclng up, nnd had also re- - tt
ceived several bruises, - 1

Among those who attended the bunt were
former Secretary uf tho Navy William C. &
Whitney. Mr. and Mrs. II. Van Rensselaer j Jfi
Kennedy, Mr. ond Mrs. J. I.. Kcrnochan, Mr. X
and Mrs. James P. Kernochan, Mr. nnd Mrs. i.
Kinsley Mngoun. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Bird. ??
Mr. nnd Mrs Sidney Dillon Ripley. E. T. Cuah- -
ing. Miss Mnbel Roby. II. L. Herbert, E. W.
Roby, William (5 TlfTanv, Perry lllfniiv. Harry ,'
S. Page. II. K. Vlngut, Mrs. J. E. -. Hadnen, jv
Mr. and .Mrs. Stnnlcy Mortimer. Rawlins L.
Cottenet, and Miss May S. Derrick. 4?
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3IADE I.OTE TOO 1 VRIOTXET. J;
'1

ITe Annoyed n Olrl First bv III rD"iilve- - yi
nee nnd Then br III Vtllanrlty. '

Edward Jones, middle aged, tall, dark aad m
rather good looking, was arrested In Newark '

yesterday morning nnd committed to jnll for f
sixty da) s by Judge Eggers for anno) Ing a N
youns woman by his lovesick attentions, V

'Jones says that he Is a Boston reporter nnd that
his brother. A. L. Jones, Is an editor In Ottawa.
Ho was arrested by Patrolmen Johnson and J1

Eckerlcln at tho request of Mrs. Carrie Nlchol- - J

son of 37 Wnrren street, becnuso he
refused to leave the house and becomo i'
turbulent when ordered to go. Miss Knto fc
Jcnklnson, a nieco of Mrs. NlchoUou, lives !

with her, and sho is tno ono who
found Jones' attentions oppressive She met j
him a year ago and he foil In love with her. but j&
his nffection was not reciprocated, sbo sn)s. j
Mnce then ho hns written ft.ll) lift)' letters to K
her. and those which she received recently be- - j'
cnino vulgir and abusive. It wns a surprise
when ho presented hlm-el- f at the house )cstor- - i,

day In view of tho Indecent chiratter of tho R
letters.

Jones seems sane upon ever) other subject (c
but hl love for the )ount-- wnniun. Hesa)s Jf
that he is nn abused man. in pllo of the fact
that he has been committed to Jill for sixty
da)s, he will bo brought before o Cnlteil States
Commissioner to-d- and nrraigneil for send- - ?,
Ing indecent mnttcr through the mulls. i

SIXTT DAYS toil liri'ET tXCE. i
Tiro Ilowery Chnrncter Do n Good Tarn 'li

In Ii-r-e Clt). i)

Rlchnrd Burke of Id,") Bowery nnd John Vn
Dooleyof IIH Pork row, this clt), wcio arraigned j

esterda) before Police Jnstlco Potls of Jersey l?
City on n charge of being disorderly persons. jf

It wns snld that the) bad attempted to kidnap M
Mtchncl Powers. 0 enrs old. who livcsotlHl K
Mnrcnn street 'I ho two men hid l en drinking y;
on Wednesdn), nnd the) got iiiinmpnn) with a jbi
negro, who it!splu)id considerable money. 2h
Hubert Mmvv nvc'hearil them planning to rub 1
thenern, nnd warned him The in gro boarded jj
a trolle) i in 'and got gni) from iliein lhe ij
suspicion tl it tin) wero trilng to kidnap the TV

Iki) niii-- ii from tin' fact thai ho fell In tho (

MreeU mid they picked him up 'I tier worn a)
taking him h nun when I hi) wiro u rested on 1
cumplilnt of Mi. Show Mr Jolinimn Powers, JS
tlie bu)'s uiiut nppiiiri'd III iciiirt in press the $

charge of kidnapping, but Judge Putts did not Vf
think there was an) thing in it. Hi mnitnllted Ji
tlm prisoners tn tho pi n ti'iitiar) for sixty daya M
on tho clmrgo of conduct a?

sT.iitvi(i v i:tha i. rutn. m
Mince I'lc unit f'nke Given to n llomclese

llnlieiiiliiii noil III ( hllil, t
A mnn who described himself ns Joseph Rel- - 4j

skill, IS )inrs old. a Boheml m, was found nt 5

S o'clock ) i sti nil) afternoon In an apparently z)
Btnrvlng condition on a bt in h near thu rsenal '

In Centiiil I ark. IIo held a four imi-c- child J'
In hts arniM, who, tin said, was his son, Henry. j
Both were tnken to the Arsen il '1 ho man said ft,

thnt he had gnno Into Central Park In the t
hopes that ho mid his sou might find shelter if
undi r somo tree fur the tnglit Ho lidded thnt jf
ho lived fiiiinirl) nt T'l rti't scvciit). third fg
streil Illswifo died n vuirngo rnreoverol if
w oiks ;ust he had I ei n without nnv nectipa. B
tlon, and had tn relv nn th kindness of rhurlt- - jt
able people fur food and snelter.

'I he hlld i" uld liiiidlv wa fiom exhaustion. ft
Sergeant Dillon took them ntu tho npmln's at
room, where In gav li i in tlie n iiiuuntK of his M
lunch fn r ilevnurli g evi r il pii ics nf mlncii I
pie and cuke llm fnthi r u'us (iiki n In tbo Enst
Mxt)-r- i vi nth stu ei id in unci the child to tho
rooms of tno (iorr mii id) he faihi r will be
arraigned in nrkvillu i otirt this morning, ;

llnliv UlllloTI ipaon UeenverlnK.
Wllllo Thompson, the ) car-ol- d baby, who

was shaken up so badly nnd had a portion of
his scalp torn mil b) o M Bernard dog In front
of his home In Wycknlf street. Brooklyn, on
VtcdniMlut night was said vesterday to have
recnviied from tin shock I'mi doctors who
sew d up In-- - alp regard his esc npe as marvel
Ions I in npprnl end nu serious consequences, '

unless iriM' "'" should set n


